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VIT Budget Hearing Brings Out Many Concerns 
The House and Senate Appropriations held a joint hearing on the fiscal year 2016 budget on Monday 
February 9th. Concerns about various reductions to the designated and specializes service system were 
expressed by a broad array of people.  Strong support was expressed for the proposed 2.5% Medicaid 
rate increased proposed for January 2016.  Several people spoke about how our staff is being asked to 
do more for people with complex needs, but their compensation levels are inadequate leading to 
challenges with recruiting and retaining staff. The impact of staff turnover is really hard on the people 
we serve.  We do the states work with up to 90% Medicaid funding, but we need the adequate funding 
to continue to provide great services.  
 
A significant number of people who use developmental services expressed concerns about past and 
future budget cuts.  Developmental Services have been reduced by $14 million over the last six years, 
the proposal to cut $1.96 million from people currently receiving service needs scrutiny. Facilitated 
communication is an essential service for the son of a board member of Lamoille County Mental Health. 
Sherry Thrall from Lincoln Street Inc expressed appreciation for funding for new people, but the 
proposed $1.96 million is the 6th time we have been cut in recent years. She pointed out that our 
turnover is high because our staff need a livable wage, it impacts the relationships and quality of care.      
 
Mark Young spoke about the demand for and effectiveness of the Sparrow pre-trial service program. 
Mary spoke about the Collaborative Solutions Integration Project.  The clinician has been working with 
100 people a year with people coming out of corrections.  The Department of Corrections will not be 
picking up these programs which prevent incarceration, recidivism and emergency room utilization. 
 
Christie Everett of the Clara Martin Center spoke about the proposed reduction in housing vouchers at 
the Department of Mental Health.  The proposed $500,000 in housing vouchers will result in crisis and 
challenges in supporting people with mental illness. Concern was also expressed about reductions to the 
Youth in Transition program for at-risk youth.   
 
Department of Mental Health Presents Budget Proposal for 2016 
The House Appropriations Committee heard testimony on the Department of Mental Health fiscal year 
2016 budget request from Commissioner Paul Dupre, Deputy Commissioner Frank Reed and Financial 
Services Director Shannon Thompson. The DMH budget calls for a general fund increase $869,000. 
Commissioner Paul Dupre noted that the most significant factors in the budget are the Vermont 
Psychiatric Care Hospital, the 2.5% Medicaid rate increase, planning for a new secure residential facility, 
and the development of an electronic health record at the Vermont Psychiatric Care Hospital which is a 
requirement of the hospital’s Certificate of Need. 
 
Committee members asked why the number of individuals receiving emergency services and non-
categorical case management is increasing while other programs are relatively stable. Frank Reed noted 
that in the regions that are piloting Integrated Family Services, the number of emergency services 
interventions has dropped off sharply.  The Committee also asked for details about the $500,000 (gross) 
reduction of housing vouchers and why they are not being used when the demand for housing is so 
great. Commissioner Dupre replied that DMH is currently analyzing that issue. 
 



DMH Quality Management Director Emma Harrigan presented an overview of how the Department is 
using the Results Based Accountability methodology to identify and measure outcomes. Emma provided 
an example of data on rates of suicide in Vermont. The results based accountability (RBA) presentation 
was very well received by the Committee. 
 
House Appropriations Hears Blueprint Report from Craig Jones 
Blueprint for Health Director Craig Jones shared highlights of the latest Blueprint report. For 
commercially insured individuals served, Blueprint is showing a $500 savings annually per person in the 
rate of health care cost growth. For the Medicaid enrollees, traditional health care expenditures have 
grown at a slower rate for persons served in the Blueprint, too.  Spending for all Medicaid services is 
actually higher because they are using more specialized Medicaid services. The total reduction in 
spending was $8.4 million, minus the investment in Blueprint of $5 million 
 
The Blueprint is focusing on strengthening the community infrastructure to achieve community health 
systems.  Working with ACOs to develop: 

 Unified community collaborative which include ACOs, DAs, HHA, AAAs, SASH, etc  

 Increasing the capacity of the medical homes – need to expand payments to primary care 
physicians and community health teams 

 Unified performance reporting and data utility  

 Structure a new payment – increase base payment for medical homes, add a payment based on 
quality and utilization performance. 

 
House Health Committee Receives Overview of Community Health Care 
As part of BI-State Primary Care’s community health day in the state house, the House Health Care 
Committee heard testimony from a variety of community providers.   
 
Patrick Flood the CEO of Northern Counties Health Care said federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) 
address both primary care and other services: dental care, behavioral health services, care coordination, 
support for transportation etc, all with the goal of providing holistic care.  The FQHCs cannot do this 
alone.  They work with other community providers, like DAs, hospitals and Area Agencies on Aging.  
Early intervention and prevention are essential.  In the Northeast Kingdom they are working 
collaboratively to integrate and collaborate.   
 
All FQHCs are medical homes through the Blueprint.  The Blueprint community health teams are 
important players to prevent people from falling through the cracks.  Patrick supports the proposed 
changes: creation of unified community collaboratives in each community to foster integration on 
community health services and increased funding for base payments and incentive based payments for 
quality and outcomes. 
 
Paul Bangstrom of the Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital said his hospital has been involved for 
years in the spirit of collaboration. They have applied to HRSA to do network development to strengthen 
and support local collaboration.  Ongoing projects include: dually eligible grant project from SIM to do 
care coordination for the dually eligible Medicaid/Medicare population.  There is also a community 
based drug resistance team and community connections. 
 
Douglas Bouchard, the Director of Northeast Kingdom Human Services, said that in his career he has not 
seen any group work so hard to collaborate to improve care.  There is no way to achieve community 
health goals, if you bypass community mental health.  That’s why DAs want to work with their partners.  



We want to increase mental health services providers at the FQHCs and the hospital. We will be working 
with the FQHC to provide mental health services to the people they serve and to get primary care into 
our community health center.  Douglas Bouchard said there is shortage of outpatient services, although 
our crisis and CRT services are very effective.   
 
House Human Services Hears About Community Health Care   
Matt Trihorn from the NOTCH FQHC and Ted Mable, Executive Director of Northwest Counseling and 
Support Services spoke about the bi-directional care between the two agencies. They are seeing a 
reduction in emergency room evaluations. Ted said by bringing DAs into the health care arena, it 
enables physicians to access a variety or resources: case management, employment, psychiatry, etc.  
The physician gets a picture of what’s going on in the community and the person gets the full array of 
health care, services and supports that they need.    
 
House Human Services Reviews Audit of State Oversight of Designated Agencies 
House Human Services listened to testimony from Linda Lambert, Director of Information Technology 
and Performance Audits for the State Auditor’s office regarding the audit of the Departments of Mental 
Health and the Disability Aging and Independent Living oversight of designated agencies. Only 
designated agencies were studied, not specialized service agencies. 
 
The three primary funding methodologies: 

1. Fee for Service 
2. Capacity Payments 
3. Inclusive rates – a group of services for a client 

 
Both Departments have multiple oversight processes to review the agencies: quality review, budget 
reviews, designation reviews and agency self-audits.  Linda said that neither DAIL nor DMH compared 
budgeted to actual services.  There is no way to know that the payments were for services as approved.   
They studied three DAs.  They found no evidence of widespread duplicate payments, although they did 
find some circumstances when a DA was paid for a service when a person was in a nursing home or 
hospital or when a DA was paid for a second service to same client on the same day.  It was found that 
the departments utilized some techniques for oversight, but each had limits.   
 
Recommendations were made to each Department for improvements and the Auditor will check on 
implementation of recommendations two and four years out.   
 
When Committee Chair Ann Pugh questioned how the inclusive rates work, wondering what if the 
outcomes are achieved with fewer services.  The answer from Linda was that each person has a 
treatment plan and calls for a certain array of services. It is important that all of the services are 
provided for that money. Outcomes were not evaluated. The auditor findings show insufficient evidence 
that services are provided, because DAIL and DMH didn’t look to see that each service that was paid for 
was provided. Linda did acknowledge that inclusive rates allow for flexibility, but she thinks there needs 
to be a minimum level of services and you need to know what services are provided and that must be a 
match to the services that are paid for.  There was not enough information to determine budgeted 
verses actuals. 
 
When Representative French asked about costs to DAs when a person is hospitalized, Linda could not 
answer that question, noting that the rules are complicated.   
 



According to Linda, DAIL does not have all services reported to it.  For instance contracted services.  DAIL 
needs to work this out.  DAIL plans to supplement quality assurance process.  DMH sees the future of 
MMIS and thinks the new system should be able to do the comparison and will research this option.   
 
Heidi Hall, formerly the Finance Director for DMH and Currently the Finance Director for Washington 
County Mental Health Services suggested to the Committee that the auditor was very black and white in 
their assessment, seeing things through the lens of fee-for-service which the departments focus on the 
performance outcomes.  These recommendation are a little backwards, simply using approved budgets 
creates widget counting.     
 
Committee Chair Ann Pugh said the new RBA approach is about ensuring we fund things that 
demonstrate results.  Although we did agree with the Auditor’s office that the funding cuts over the 
years have weakened administration and oversight, in an effort to maximize funding for services.  The 
bottom line is that there is no evidence of fraud and abuse, and it is too soon to ask for corrective 
actions. 
 
Corrections and Institutions Takes Testimony on Mental Health Advocacy Day 
Laurie Emmerson the acting director of NAMI-VT explained the role of NAMI-VT and gave information 
on the prevalence of serious mental illness, explaining the need to strengthen mental health services.  
Her data shows that 24% of US inmates live with serious mental illness. 
 
Laurie said that many individuals with mental illness can not comply with conditions of incarceration due 
to their illness. Therefore we need to: 

1. Ensure access to health care  
2. Don’t incarcerate people for crimes that are related to mental illness 
3. Eliminate solitary confinement 
4. Ensure connection to housing, benefits and needed services upon release 
5. Allocate more treatment resources: early ID, prevention and intervention 

 
Committee Chair Alice Emmons spoke about the trend of people not being able to access treatment 
leading them to commit criminal acts and winding up in correctional facilities.  Once a person is 
incarcerated all health and mental health care is paid by the state, no Medicaid or commercial insurance 
is available. 
 
Margaret Joyal, Director of Outpatient and Psychological Services and Carl Stewart, Program Director for 
the Collaborative Solutions Integration Project spoke about the value of the program which started in 
2011 with a judiciary grant.  Since 2014 it has been funded by DMH, providing a wide range of non-
traditional community mental health services: outreach, engagement and case management.  With 95% 
of the participants involved in corrections, the recidivism rate is only 3%. 
 
House Human Services Takes Testimony on Mental Health Advocacy Day 
Laurie Emmerson, the Acting Executive Director of NAMI-VT said that 23,000 adults and 6,000 youth in 
Vermont face serious mental illness, which is 1 in 4 adults and 1 in 10 children.  She emphasized that 
when people cannot access services they often use emergency rooms.  Additionally, 1 in 5 hospital stays 
involves mental illness, as a primary or secondary diagnosis. 
 
Julie Tessler presented an overview of Vermont Care Partners and the Designated and Specialized 
Service Agency system of care. She reviewed the array of services and said that all 16 agencies are 



participating in the development of outcome measures using the results based accountability and 
results scorecard processes.  She reviewed our high satisfaction rates, relatively high penetration, 
employment, post discharge follow-up rates.  Data shows that youth improve from our interventions, as 
do people in our substance abuse programs.  Our developmental services are a good value when 
compared nationally, as well. 
 
She quickly reviewed the ongoing underfunding of our system of care, and showed how crisis, 
outpatient and substance use disorder services generally run in the red.  When our funding increases for 
inflation lined up against the consumer price index, it is obvious that are level of underfunding has been 
increasing gradually over the last 10 years.  A chart showing the various funding streams for just one 
agency illustrates the complexity of our funding.   
 
Julie asked for an opportunity to return to the committee to discuss our ideas for value-based payment 
reform. 
 
House Health Committee Takes Testimony on Mental Health Advocacy Day 
Laurie Emmerson, the Acting Executive Director of NAMI-VT said that 23,000 adults and 6,000 youth in 
Vermont face serious mental illness, which is 1 in 4 adults and 1 in 10 children.  She emphasized that 
when people cannot access services they often use emergency rooms.  Additionally, 1 in 5 hospital stays 
involves mental illness, as a primary or secondary diagnosis. 
 
Mary Moulton, the Executive Director of Washington County Mental Health Services, described different 
projects to achieve health/mental health integration with prevention wellness, health access and 
improvement services.  Her agency offers: both traditional and non-traditional wellness programs; 
education to primary care providers about their resources; collaboration with pediatricians; mental 
health and substance abuse counseling, screening, brief intervention, referral and treatment in medical 
practices; a doula program; care coordination with the FQHC; and a number of other initiatives. 
 
Ralph Provenza described how United Counseling Services is actively involved in Bennington County’s 
Blueprint for Health initiative and providing assessment and short-term treatment in 10 Primary 
Care practices. In their role in the Hub and Spoke program, they are providing substance abuse 
treatment and support in the four practices that are providing Medication-Assisted Treatment to opioid-
addicted individuals.  They are expanding their medication assisted treatment and are active partners in 
their local OneCare collaborative.  The long term goal is offer bilateral integration; medical care available 
in community mental health agencies for clients and providing mental health care in physician practices. 
There should be no wrong door when someone needs care and everyone should be able to choose the 
option that works best for them.  Ralph recommends that for those with more complex mental health 
conditions, developmental disabilities and substance use disorders, the designated and special service 
agencies can and should play a greater role in the design and implementation of health care reform in 
Vermont. 
 
House Appropriations and House Ways and Means Committees Hold Joint Discussion 
After reviewing a 5-year picture of projected revenues and expenditures the Committees spoke about 
their options.  In the FY 2016 budget there is an $18 million gap due to the new revenue estimate. 
Appropriations Chair Mitzi Johnson is questioning if the Governor’s proposed savings from state 
employees may not be doable, or at least reasonable. The health benefits of state employees are going 
up by 18%.  Some Legislators think they should go back to VSEA and ask for their help. 
 



The Committees have until March 20th to come up with the revenue and budget proposals.  Therefore 
they need a short term proposal and then look at the long term structural goal of setting the projected 
budget and revenues on a consistent viable path. 
 
Some legislators feel that we are spending too much money.  They suggest asking the question, “what 
do we want to be doing and are we doing it well?” Representative Patti Komline suggested that they ask 
each member of the appropriations committee to spend 2 – 3 weeks to find a set percentage to cut 
from the agencies and departments. 
 
There is a billion dollars in tax expenditures, also known as tax breaks.  Janet Ancel cautioned that these 
are not easy to reduce.  Joey Donavon believes that raising revenue needs to be part of the mix and it 
needs to be progressive.  There will be a second meeting of the two committees focusing on raising 
revenues.   
 
Apparently there is some money for a consultant to help the departments become more efficient.  Mitzi 
is interested in a ‘train the trainer’ model for this work.   
 
House Ways and Means and House Health Committees Study the Cost Shift 
Al Gobeille, Chair of the Green Mountain Care Board came to discuss the cost shift. Is it real? Does it 
need to be fixed? 
 
He said the debate is about whether commercial insurers are paying more because the Medicaid rates 
are too low, but that the argument is irrelevant.  It’s really about different pricing.  The Government 
payers are paying below costs for hospitals, FQHCs and independent physicians.  They are all affected in 
different ways.  The FQHCs receive higher Medicaid rates and physicians working for hospitals don’t feel 
the impact, but there is a real impact of the under payment.   
 
We don’t need to fix the different pricing for an all payer waiver, according to Al Gobeille. However, he 
is concerned that when we allow one payer to pay under costs it reduces access for those with that 
coverage. 
 
The payroll tax would generate $90 million and through Medicaid would allow for a $141 million 
investment in Medicaid rates.  The Green Mountain Care Board (GMCB) has a 6% impact on health 
spending because it does not set rates for FQHCs and independent physicians. However, Act 48 does 
allow for GMCB to set independent physician rates.  Al reminded the Committees that GMCB can touch 
prices, but not utilization rates. Price multiplied by utilization equals costs.  
 
A 13% Medicaid rate increase would lead to a 5% reduction in commercial rates, because the volume of 
Medicaid is significantly lower than the commercial market. 
 
Al said we should ask if we can make the business community whole for paying a higher payroll tax. 
Given the federal Medicaid matching funds, it is possible, but it is hard to predict.   
 
Al’s bottom line was: The goal is to build a unified and universal health care system. Fixing the price 
disparity is critical to achieve this.  We will not have a good all payer waiver if access to care for 200,000 
Medicaid enrollees is limited. 
 
 



To take action or for more information, including the weekly committee schedules: 
•        Legislative home page: http://www.leg.state.vt.us 
•        Sergeant-at-Arms Office: (802) 828-2228 or (800) 322-5616 
•        State House fax (to reach any member): (802) 828-2424 
•        State House mailing address (to reach any member):       
                                    Your Legislator 
                                    State House 
                                    115 State Street, Drawer 33 
                                    Montpelier, VT  05633-5501 
•        Email, home address and phone: Legislators' email addresses and home contacts may be found on 
the Legislature home page at http://www.leg.state.vt.us 
•        Governor Peter Shumlin (802) 828-3333 or http://governor.vermont.gov/ 
 
 
The purpose of the legislative update is to inform individuals who are interested in developmental, 
mental health and substance abuse services about legislative advocacy, policy development and 
activities that occur in the State Legislature. The Vermont Council is a non-profit trade association 
whose membership consists of 16 designated developmental and mental health agencies. 
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Vermont Council of Developmental and Mental Health Services 
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Montpelier, VT 05602 
Office: 802 223-1773   
Cell: 802 279-0464 


